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VELKOMMEN!

RESERVATION/BOOKING:
WIG-WAM ACCOMMODATION

English

WELCOME TO QAQORTOQ!

JAARAATOOQ B-266, P.O. BOX 112
GL-3920 QAQORTOQ

FUR HOUSE

GREENLAND

WIG-WAM ACCOMMODATION

TEL.: +299 49 37 82

GREAT
GREENLAND

E-MAIL: wigwam.qaqortoq@gmail.com

WIG-WAM
ACCOMMODATION

HELIPORT

Nice cottages & rooms for rent
Reasonable prices

QAQORTOQ
RATES 2018


visitors good choice
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Wig-Wam Accommodation (no. 20)

Wig-Wam Accommodation/Jaaraatooq Shop

Qaqortoq

www.wigwam-accommodation.com

Cottages/Rooms

Rates 2018

General information

B-266, Single room, Budget

Please notify that the guests personal belongings is not

1 person/per day singleroom with bath

DKK 385,00

Extra bed/person per day

DKK 175,00

ce to sleep with reasonable rates in our town, Wig-

Departure cleaning (mandatory)

DKK 175,00

Wam Accommodation might be what you are loo-

B-276, Cottage, Economy

king for. Walking distance from the cottages/rooms

1-2 person/day (F/W)

DKK 625,00

to centre is about 300 m.

3-5 persons/day (F/W)

DKK 725,00

Ordinary cleaning under the rent period is on the ren-

1-2 person/day (SPR/SU)

DKK 750,00

ter. Cleaning equipment is available. Extra cleaning of

3-5 persons/day (SPR/SU)

DKK 850,00

the cottage/rooms, bed linen, towels etc. is possible to

Departure cleaning (mandatory)

DKK 385,00

order (see the rates).

1-2 person/day, Section A*) incl. bath (F/W)

DKK 500,00

Payment: Cash in advance or banktransfer before

1-2 person/day, Section B*) incl. bath (F/W)

DKK 500,00

1-2 person/day, Section A*) incl. bath (SPR/SU)

DKK 550,00

1-2 person/day, Section B*) incl. bath (SPR/SU)

DKK 550,00

Are you travelling on your own and need a nice pla-

The ”Wig-Wam”, B-276 Sanatorievej
The ”Wig-Wam” is a cottage with 4-5 beds, teakitchen, bathroom with shower, washingmachine and
other facilities. Nice view over the habourport from
1. floor.

*)Section A, max. 3 person (recommended)

”HVB” is a cottage with two separate room sections

*)Section B, max. 4 person (recommended)

with own bathroom with shower and a kitchen to

Surcharge per extra person/day

share with all facilities. Amount of beds is up to 2+4.

Discount 15% offered by rental of both sections

View over the local heliport (helicopter landing area)

Departure cleaning (mandatory) per section

”HB”, B-266 Jaaraatooq
”HB” is a small room (18m2) with 1-2 beds. It has all

tric power, water, heating and refuse collection. Final
cleaning is included.

B-300 ,Cottage, Economy A&B, (shared kitchen)

”HVB”, B-300 Sanatorievej

and the fiord.

insured by the lenders insurance. The rates include elec-

DKK 150,00

check-in. If booking more than 1 week, payment of
DKK 1.000,00 at least 14 days before arrival, otherwise
the reservation can be cancelled.
Check-out
Check-out at latest AM 10.00 regarding the cleaning.

DKK 225,00

The house is to be left in a proper state.

Children 0-3 years per child

DKK 150,00

Reservation/Booking

Bedlinen/towels (small & big) per person

DKK 125,00

Please make the reservation/booking in good time. If

In general

Rentperiod
Fall/winter (F/W):

you want to rent a cottage/room for a longer period

01. Oct. - 30. May

(from 1 week and more, please ask for discount rates.

facilities like teakitchen, bathroom with shower,

Spring/summer (SPR/SU): 01. June - 30. Sept.

washingmachine etc. The room is integrated in a buil-

Laundry service

ding with a small minicafé and a souvenirshop and

Extra bed linen

DKK

80,00

partially, especially in spring/summer season, if you

has its own private entrance. Close to the heliport.

Extra towels (small & big)

DKK

45,00

want to be sure of having the whole house available,

Extra cleaning (house/room), universal

DKK

385,00

Generel facilities all cottages/rooms
All cottages/rooms has own washingmachine, television, radio, coffeemachine, hot water boiler, microwave and other kitchen facilities. Internet connection is

Internet

Please notice: Some of the houses/rooms can be rented

look at further details in the ratelist, feel free to ask for
more information.

Internet (Wi-Fi) DKK 100,00 + DKK 0,10/MB
Rent a car
Please ask for further information.
Alternative vacancy

possible, please look at the rates. Distance within the

In some periods all cottages/rooms can be occu-

cottages/rooms is about 50 m.

pied, please ask for alternatives.

Subject to change prices.

